
Look
At It

We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a saucer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
lene in it ; there's a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
just naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat snd lung 
troubles. It takes the medicine just 
where it’s most needed, and it is a 
perfect cure for whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
line, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
;xtra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Uustratea booklet containing physicians' tesd- 

ree upon request. Vapo-Cresolemb Co., 
Sl, New York, U.S.A.
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If It's from Mlchle’o It's Good.
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Joe Cans Was Practically Out When Stock "Tskllig Sole 

Referee White Stopped 
the Fight. $-AT- ,

Michie’s Wc have all sizes in stock 1 
immediate delivery, from i 3-15 
diameter to 5 in. diameter,in b; 
or coupled to order, any stî 
coupling. Also 800 Hampers1 
stock for quick shipment. 6

*
*

:RIGHT AND LEFT ON HEAD DID IT For the Men
309-11 West King Street.

Butter Dealers,f. PLCIGARS-
000 Boston*, box'of 80 for <3.

Ifispyy&v000 Manuel Osrda», box attOUtUM. 
1000 Bonnie Briars, box of 60 for $2.16. 
Bonnie Briars, per 100, $4.36,
TOBACCO- _ „
T8e tins Mtchle's Snuff MSB, 60c.

Police Stopped Boot at London, 
Where Jimmy Smith Wee All 

Over Sandow Snyder.

New York, March 23.—The fistic contest 
for the lightweight championship drew nn 
enormous crowd to the Broedway A.C. to
night. Frank Erne of Buffalo retain# the 
title which ho won from Kid Lavlgne st 
Cheektownga, N.Y., last July In a 25-rouud 
bout. Erne la a clever two-handed boxer, 
so, la Gans, but the. former proved to be tbe 
better mau to-night, ns he punished Uans 
so badly that tbe Baltimore negro bad to 
quit. Erne blinded Oana with a left and 
right baud punch In the 12th round and 
Gan*' left eye started from Its socket. He 
was absolutely helpless when Referee 
Charley White saw that tbe negro was un
able to continue and stopped ' the boot, 
awarding the honors «0 Erne.

preliminary boot lasted nine rounds, 
mtestnuta were Loti Meyers of tnls 

city and Frank Morton of Buffalo. Morton 
put np a game fight, but was outclassed and 
tbe referee, Charley White, «topped the 
bout In the ninth round to avoid n knock
out and 

At 11.30

Dodge Manfg Co" Planet E 
for seat 

effective 
fully des< 

on requet

ATHENAEUM EXPERTS WO*.

National Clnb Bllllnrdlsts Behind 
nt Both Styles ot Piny.

QF TORONTO, LIMITED, i

74 Vork Street, Toronto, Oit,In the return billiard mutch between tbe 
Athenaeum and National Clulis last night, 
the Church-street players were victor,ous 
In both English nud three-ball by good mar
gins. The games were played at tbe Ath
enaeum Clun

Household Goods

Virgin Castile Soap. 18e dox.
26c tins l’ntx Liquid Cream, 16c. 
2Re Corn Bombs,. ITr. .
Household Wax Tapers, 4c package.

BUSINESS CHANCES............................ ........ ........ .. „
V OR -BALK—GOOD PAYINOU 
X1 mnnnfnetni-lng business |n t„ 
owner forced to give entire time and 
tlon to out-of-town business. Box to

PLA__-, Scores :
-Three-Ball Game.— 

National—
.. to W Bmytb .... 
..100 U K Neville .. 
..100 F A Hamilton 
..100 (j Hamilton...

Athenaeum— 
C E White .. 
A T Shaw .. 

Williams . 
Hynev ....

.too I
85

Canned Goods
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 3 tins for 25c. 
Crystal Wax Beans, 8c tin.
26c tin Asparagus, 20c.
Boston Baked Beaus, 2-lb.
Green Gages and Damsons,
Pie Peaches, 3-lb. tins, 12c.
60c Glass Jars Freeh Fruit, 35c.
13c tin B. C. Salmon, 12c.

tin French Sardines, In oil, 12c. 
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish, 8C tin. 
8-lb. tins Boiled Rabbit, 20c.

Confectionery
25c tin Slade’s Butter Scotch, 18c,
20c Cake Hausweldt'e Vigor Chocolate, 

16c.
40c tin Caley’s Chocolate Blsculte, 20c.

Groceries» etc.
Quartier Bags Family Flour, 49c.
7-lb. Bag Finest Rolled Oats,, 15c.
18c package Health Wheat Food, 12c. 
Extra Fine French Prunes, ]5c lb.
Fine California Prunes. 10c lb.
Large Selected Valencia Raisins, 8 lbs. 

for 25c.
Superior Cleaned Currants, 8 lbs. for 25c. 
Choice Layer Figs, 17c lb. •
Lazenby's Table Jelllee, 9e package.

Jars Pure Clover Honey, 15c Jar.
Tea for 32c lb. '

SOe Tea for 23c lb.
30c Coffee for 25c lb.

“If It's from Michie’s It’s Good."
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a NYONE INVESTING $50 vas 

jtx. crease snbsto nt laity his larotn. J2’ 
out Interfering with other hastne». 
without risk. .1, B. Howard k Æ H 
Bo.vlston-street. Boston. Mass.

GOOD POSITION IS OVEN 7ZT: 
representative man In eaeb n,™?* 

I In act for its In connection with hie .1ZÎ 
I auce. References required. Address 511. 
I Office of The National Life Assurance u2S 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Torotta]

!.«)

..308..................393 Total ..............
—English Billiards.—

T A Hand ..........HH N Marshall ...........200
H E Edwards . ..177 A F ltutter ........ 200
C H Riggs .......... 200 W J Douglas ...188
H E Rowland ...200.1 Malone ...............130
A T Johnson ... .200 F Diver ............... 158
W Craig ...............200 W F Fraser .... 08

............1081 Total .... ........... 9Ü0

Walkerton Beet Chesley.
Walkelton, Ont-, March 23.—The wind-up 

of the carting season took place last night, 
when a warmly contested game was playeo 
between Walkerton and Chcsley, resulting 
In favor of Walkerton, as the following 
•core shows:

Walkerton. Chesley.
G. D. McKay, F. Murphy,
C. H. Lount. II. S. Halllday,
R. E. Richardson, E. B. Barnes,
IV. G. Collins, sk.22 I). Murphy, sk..,. U 
L. H. McNamara, .lames Bonnar,
J. Morrison, ,1. C. Telford,
A. CollRia. J, Sehohn,
E. Pengelly, sk..tl4J. Grant, sk...........12

Total .....................3o Total ................. 21

Total . |>
tins, 12c. 

10c tin.
A

He Held at Their C 
Attendance 

One fa
gave Meyer* the decision.
Erne climbed thru the ropes. Tits 

seconds worn Frank Zlmpfer, Joe Fitzpa
trick and George Salter.

Gnns appeared about flve minutes later 
and was accompanied by A1 Herford, Harry 
Lyons and Cale Bond.

Before the men were Introduced It was 
announced that. George McFadden of this 
city would challenge the winner. The men 
agreed to have a return match, no matter 
who won, and straight Çueensberry rules 
governed the contest.

The Fight by Rounds.
Round 1—Both were careful. Erne forced 

Gams into his corner and delivered left 
and right, but Guns blocked. Erue forced 
again and landed a straight left to the sto
mach, getting away cleverly. Then he trl-jd 
left and right for bead, but failed to land. 
At the closeW the round Gan» landed a 
straight left <m the face.

Houud 2—Erne opened with a rush and 
forced G a ns Into Ills comer again. The 
Buffalo lad was very quick and sent right 
and left to head, cleverly blocking a left 
hook which Gans attempted. Erne then 
forced Gan* across tbe ring and landed 
three straight left jabs on tbe face and 
uppercut the negro under the chin with 
his right. Gnns tried n left for the head, 
but Erne blocked and sent bis own left 
to the wind, forcing Gnus to the - eor.ier 
once more, where Erne planted another on 
the face.

Round 3—Erne kept Gans in hi» comer 
hgfct left

tried a straight left as he jumped to tbe 
centre of the ring. Erue dodged It, but 
Gaus following up placed bis right to the 
body. An exchànge of lefts on the face 
followed. Erne leading and Gans counter
ing. Both blocked cleverly, until Gnns ’and- 
ed a straight left on the Jaw. Erne tried 
left to wind, but Gaus stepped out of 
reach. At the bell the men were in a mix- 
up in Gans* corner.

Round
blocked. Gaus sent a w 
swing to the jaw, but Erne side-stepped 
quickly and planted bis right on the wind 
at close 
to tbe
left to tbe face. Erne led left to the face 
and at close qutrters Gans sent his right 

ipldly over the kidneys. C 
a left to thé wind just be-

Total ...

LOST.

T OST—WHITE FOX TERRIES 
without collar; black apot on 

Liberal reward. 213 Janla-atreet s GOLDMAN WA!
ÎMIOPEK'ITF.S TOR SAL*.

13 OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NF.W ynX 
JC ern brk'k residence at Grim«bv- tM 
$5000: to sell at a sacrifice. Boweranla 
Co., Hamilton. ,*

In tin# Ak.*sH 
Reports wj 

Amendai!

Philadelphia, Mai 

the Eastern Lease 
P. T. Power», Geo 
Barnle, George A 
end Frank Setee, 
to-day with Col. 
Philadelphia Bas,4 
ject ot securing d 
Washington. I*rd 
belts of the Brook 
to look after Washl 
qddeatally to offer 
of bis surplus pie 
.The Eastern Led 
a willingness to Id 
not care to purcha 
Col. Rogers was id 
lease, snd no agrd 
wired the other if 
League asking ,th< 
Washington and Bl 
inform President 
sa soon ss recetvl 
turned this efterrn 
the Eastern Leagd

Cot. Rogers dec! 
offer ot players, 
nlngs will ploy lnl 
reports to the cod

Tbe contract wll 
will be renewed, 
organization, bowel 
will retain tbe grd 
American Associât! 
Ilshed under the j 
the Eastern I.eagx; 
tlon for the Ball 
franchises.

TO RENT
S tore, i4'meli'nda;'w""kbet j
O steam heat. Frank Cayley & catWashington and Baltimore.

New York, March 28.—'Whether Baltimore 
and Washington, the eastern cities deserted 
by the National League, will become a part 
of the Eastern League circuit now rests 
entirely with the 'minor league themselves. 
The second day’» sesslcru of the Eastern 
League magnates was held at the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel to-day. The committee ap-

Melinda.20c
=40c

FINANCIAL.

U oneaSt speculation." My m
XI. of "Safe «peculation'1 ha. jg 
$1000 on a $100 investment in 30 tinva 55 
for free particulars, tilso Customer « 
Bank references. - Hlebnrd Jones »t*il 
and Grain, 40 Excüango-pinCe, New toi 
City.

Michie & Co., pointed to wait on Ool. Rogers the day pre
vious returned: from Philadelphia, late in 
the afternoon and the magnates w^nt Into 
session at once to consider the committee's 
report. At the conclusion of tbe meeting 
President Powers said: "After our commit
tee returned from Philadelphia, Col. Rogers 
sent the following telegram to me, the re
sult of his canvass among the National 
League committeemen:

"Committee approves, I am to prepare pro
per papers when you are ready to act. An
swer immediately. John J. Rogers."

It now seems to be a question of how 
many cities shall l>e included in the East
ern Ledgue circuit," continued Mr. Powers. 
"That question will be decided by a com
mittee of five, which 1 Shull appoint to
night. The names will not be made public 
until to-morrow."

Anxious to ^Joln the Eastern.
Applications for membership to Eastern 

League were to-day presented by represen
tatives from New London, Fall River, New
ark, Jersey City, Manchester and Hamilton, 
Ont.

While none of the magnates would dis
cuss the question to-night, It seemed to be 
the general impression itliat a ten-chib 
league would be the result. With the new 
territory that ha» been offered a very strong 
ten-club league could be formed.

An entirely new constitution will W 
framed by the Eastern League for its gov
ernment. G. Shenan, ,T, J. Leonard and T. 
B. Corey have been selected as a commit
tee to draft the new constitution, which 
will be a nidification of the constitution 
under which the National, Western and 
Eastern Leagues are at present working.

on : Ope ns April 26. 
to-day that the playing 

season of tbe Eastern League Should open 
on Thursday, April 20. If the elflcult con
sists of eight clubs, 126 games schedule, 
Instead of 112 games, will be adopted. Ac
cording to Président Powers, bis schedule 
will conform as nearly as possible to that 
of the Natlohnl League In the matter of 
open dates. There ,mll be about 20 off 
days In the National'Lvague schedule. The 
Eastern League's .scncdnle will, declared 
Mr. Powers, have the same dates open, so 
that Inter-league games can be arranged, 
Tbe date for the schedule meeting has been 
laid open, subject to the decision of Pre
sident Powers. It was decided to Increase 
the period of the players' contract from 
four and a half months to five months The 
magnates will conthnie their meeting at 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

FREE SîhSSSdaS
■ le ■■ ■■ conleon for 
neUinç only 2 do*. Gem Finn at 
16c. each. It la a beauty, ha* 
10 hone key*. 8 stops, 8 set* of 
rood», cbouized ease, open m - 

ami double bellow* with 
|protestors and clasp*. No 
money required in ad van m. 
Send this advertisement, with 

■ —-'vour name and address, and 
^ we will forward the Pins. 8eU
~ __theifi. return tbe mom» and

we wiU lurward this bwtutlful Accordéon, all -chargea jJ-abU 
gem PIN COMPANY, Box W Toronto, CsÈpda.

Grocers art Prevision Merchants.

7 King Street West.
Telephones 409 and 461.

- ?;MONEY TO LOA*.on the wind. Gangand landed a
1 ion TiyfDNEY LOANED SALARIED P 

jJjL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Spécial ldi 
n.ents. .Tolmun. Room 30, Freehold 1

McKENDRY & CO.,
Millinery

Blouses
Skirts

i:ig.

PAWNBROKERS.

TX AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 
Adelalde-strect cast, all bni 

•irlctly confidential; old gold and i 
bought.

4—Erne led left for head, but was 
ell-d1rected left

iBilliard 
l Table

i quarter». Erne swung a light right 
wind and Gans hooked a very light

V
♦♦ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TX 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAKBW 
XJL# Licenses, 5 Torocto-streeL 9 
lngs, 589 Jan'g-^treet.

Gunsthree times ro 
sent right an 
fore the bell.

Champion Find» the Jaw#
Round 5—Gans landed left to the face 

and Erne returned a straight left, which 
was the hardest blow landed 
time. Erne tried a left for the stomach, 
and falling to land stool in an. awkward po 
sitiou, but got well set before Gans could 
take any advantage. Gans sent left to the 
head and followed with his right hard on 
the body and again to the bead. Erne sent 
bock a left swing on the jaw, to which 
Gans replied with a short left to face and 
right over to the. head.

Round 6—There was a lot of fiddling, 
Gans breaking ground. The negro stopped 
suddenly and swung bis left to Erne's eye, 
cutting it. Gans then sept right and left 
•wings to the bead and Erne surprised 
everybody by replying with similar blows. 
Erne continued to slam both hands an the 
negro, reaching the latter1» head naif, a 
dozen tiities, stopping Gaus’ rushing and 
forcing the negro to back away. Erne was 
bleeding from the mouth and nose at the 
bell.

Round 7—Erne rushed and staggered Gans 
with a. right swing on the head, 
a left, but fell short, and. stepping In. shot 
his right up to Gans' chin, 
left to the body and Gans planted a good 
right on tbe head. Gans swung hfcs left 
to the jaw and Erne daggered, but quickly 
recovered, and rushed* back with left auu 
right to the body. The bell found them 
sparring, with Gan» on the defensive.

Round 8—Erne Jumped right to his man. 
He tried a left, swing for the head, but 
Joe got Inside of It. Frank then nut a 
straight left to the face and hooked it again 
to the ear. Gans failed to counter, and 
Erne reached the body and head with bis 
left, forcing Gan» to break ground. Gans 
side-stepped after falling short with the 
left and uppercut Erne on the face with 
his right. Gans tried a left tot the head, 
but Erne blocked at the close of the round.

Cans on the Defensive.
Round U—Erne rushed, sending his right 

over to the head. Then the Buffalo cham
pion jumped right a<t hli 
lauded right and left on 
started Erne, and both men let their arm* 
go like windmills, Erne having the better 
of the mlx-np. Erne hooked three lefts to 
the ear, and Gans reached the body with 
his left lightly. Erne bad all the belter of 
this round, keeping up hla attack until the 
gong rang.

Round 10—Erne resumed the attack, land
ing left on wind. He tried for the head, 
but Gaus side-stepped and almost went 
thru the ropex Erne stepped in, sending 
a hard left to the stomach and Gans fail
ed to reply. Gans then swung left to head 
and Erne countered. Erue nulled his man 
across the ring and planted a heavy left 
on the wind. Then he sent a. straight left 
to the face and swung his right to the face, 
but too high for a kuockout at clo«e quar
ters. Gans planted a left on Erne's body.

Round 11—Eme opened with a right hook 
on tbe bead, Gans countering on the ribs. 
Gans swung bie right for the head, l ut 
Frank stepped back, and, going In qulcklv. 
Bent his left to the ribs. Gams landed "a 
light right on the ear. Gnns attempted 
right and left «wings for the head, hut 
missed aud Gan» sent right and left to the 
body. Erne jumped In with left to me 
body and right to jaw. Erne then came 
like a whirlwind, starting Gnus with a left 
swing on the jaw, and both went at it 
hammer aud tongs till the bell separated 
them, with Erne having the caH by 'ong 
odds.

Round 12—Erne opened with a left 
smash on tbe eye and followed with one on 
the other optic. Then he «mashed hi« right 
to the stomach, and Gans started towards 
his corner, staggering blindly. He dropped 
his hands to bis side, and Referee White, 
seeing that the negro was iu distress, 
caught liold of Gan*, who said: "I’m blind. 
1 can’t dee any more."

White then threw up both hands and 
told Erne to go to hto corner. Then White 
led the colored man to his corner, and for 
thç first time saw that Gans’ left eye was 
out of Its socket.

"Erne wins." shouted White, as Dr. 
( reamer jumped Into the ring and replaced 
the injured optic. "My right did the 
trick, said Erne, as he left tire ring, and 
the Buffalo crowd carried him to his dress
ing room.

A charm about the Hats of this store that 
people say exists nowhere else. Never have 
our headgear productions come so near to 
the perfection mark as this season. *Tts 
a treat to take a walk through our show
rooms, which we’re glad to have you do. 
Only about a week till April, and ’tls go
ing to be a busy one here. W^'ve got over 
five hundred ready-to-wear Hats, each one 
possessing an Individuality peculiar to It
self, That’s where the genius of our art
ists te made apparent. In order to bring 
out early buyers we place on sale this 
morning

♦

♦♦ Football, lacrosa 
hockey and all, or! 
ed by a policy in. 
Accident Company! 
C. Ripley, e44 Vlctn|

VETERINARY.A

t Manufacturers

♦ 8. MAY 6 CO * 
Toronto.

up to this rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1 
X lege, limited, Teuperauce-stiwL 
route. Session begins Uct. 15$. Teiep 
801.o Toronto Sco

A most enthusia 
ponto Scots Foot Va 
Crown Hotel, Bay 
the following o-tfli 

Major

♦ BUSINESS CARDS.
♦4 • NEATLY ITU___

billheads, dodgers OS. 
H. Barnard. 77 Uueeo-

< • IOOO car4 >246 patrons,
Robert Swan; h 
Walker; bon. vlceq 
resident. A. C. Nt 

,. II. Fyfe: secret 
Frey; manager. A. 
Dilttee, Ronald Mr 
Teddy Bradley. He 
Kendrick.
'llie clnb have O’ 

me of the st ronge 
lie field.

n-.Playing Se
It was decided

❖ tickets, 75 cents 
street cast.

?
having"Jk MERCHANTS AND OTHERS 

1YL large or small stocks or mlsçé 
goods of any kind to cloge out, <pil 
should Communicate with Bowerman ft 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, -Canada.

Smokers, ask for
The Acknowledged lead*çs 

f SILENT DRUMMER 
r and S. & H. CIGARS

6c and 10c Straight.

» STEELE & H0NEY5ÈT1

ti hats *1.

30 Beautiful 
Hate at $4.97■ ■ ■ ■ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

D. Ç. 1
Messrs. Adams 

fast, are sole ng 
D. C. L., Scotch u 
the Distillers' Coe 
burgh. This whls 
all first-class hotf 
I lie Pacific, and 
class of -hot~8cotc 
and ask for D. C 
they get It. It 
beneficial whiskey 
mellowness and i> 
Is entirely free fr< 
out u rival.

The London Spmr 
vltlon to announce 
•shed his racing <• 
jng him trained foi 
been abandoned. 
Here Immediately 
ms quarters at tbr 
Edmond Blanc, at

A Time]
Patrons desiring 

•Mould leave their 
orders are coming 

Indications nr 
AnrtI we will lie 
Mods for Easier 
tom Tatior. 5 Kin

They’d be very cheap at nearly double 
the price, and we promise you we won’t 
repeat such values iu a burry.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MH 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; uo smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

He tried
Wholesale Tobacconists

116 Bay Street,
Toronto.

Erne sent a
TRASK MAR*4»w GLAtiSES,

" 209 Yonge-lt
DEARL OPERA 
XT "My Optician,
Ryestèfttod free. ______________
T> ICYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND* 
It hand—comprising the best makcrii ; 
to be cleared; also tires and sundries. WPl 
nnd Floor, Clapp Shoe* Co., 212 lougi*;

i
SPRING CLEANING 

AND DYEING.â
Baseball Brevities.

Tho the size of the plate has been, en
larged Billy Hamilton is of opinion thht 
the new home plate will lead to so many 
bases on balls that the old pla,te will be 
restored by July.

A Boston despatch says that Hugh Duffy 
Is figuring to drop out of tbe National 
League to become a minor league magnate, 
either at Worcester or Washington.

Frisk, the exploded phenomenon from 
Hamilton, has accepted terms with Detroit. 
Philadelphia Sporting Life.

Catcher Jacklltz of Montreal la the only 
Eastern League player of '99 to find his 
way Into the National League.

Umpires EradPie and O’Day were elected 
to their positions by the unanimous vote 
of the members of the league.

Anderson of Brooklyn expects to be sold 
to Worcester, and to willing to go tpere, 
but Hickman of Boston, apprehensive of 
the sam^ fate, swears he will have no 
Worcester In bis.

Hulen and Clyraer have not yet signed 
with Kansas City, nnd both are working 
hard to secure release, as they have 
managerial ambitions. Hulen wants to be 
a magnate at Pueblo, and Olymer is look
ing for tbe WUkesbarre frunc-hise and 
management.

The managers of Atlantic Lemgue teams 
thus far selected are : William Sharslz, 
Allentown; William J. ClymeT, Wtlkes- 
barro; Walter W. Burnham, Scranton, 
Benjamin Fleishman, Reading:
Kilroy, Wilmington; H. C. Smith, 
aud probably Frank Rlnn, Harrisburg.

Jack Barry, just purchased by Boston, 
from Washington, is giving his former 
comrade* at Niagara University, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.,the fruit of bis National League 
experience. Barry will coach the col
legians until March 31, when he leaves 
for Greensboro, N.C., to join the beeaneat- 
ers for preliminary spring practice.

There will be a meeting of the Old 
Orchard Hockey Chib In the club rooms 
on Saturday at .8 o'clock. Every member 
Is requested to attend, as matters of im
portance will be brought up foo* discussion.

The Parkdalos of the Toronto Junior 
League held n very Sivceesftrl meeting at 
the rooms of the Collegiate Itiuk. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Manager, 
Mr. 1>. Cadenfcond, 8 Close-avenue; uap- 
taln. Austin Barkweli1, 58 Cl ose-avenue; 
secretary, Emerson Cadden, 94 Fuller- 
street.

The Garrett Baseball Club will hold its 
annual meeting on Wednesday evening next 
at the chib rooms. Gymnasium building, 
opposite Brnnswlek-fl tenue off CoWege- 
street. for the purpose of electing offi
cers aud general business. All members 
wishing to sign are requested to be on 
hand.

Buck Ewing is the ninth manager that 
the New York Club has had since Andrew* 
Freedman took charge. The others were : 
George Davis, jack Doyle, W. H. Watkins. 
Arthur Irwin, Bif.'l Joyce, A. S. Anson, John 
B. Day and Fred Hoey.

There will be two club» in Philadelphia 
this season. The Philadelphia Clnb has 
consented to the location ,of nn Atlantic 
League team there, and Tt will 
the league grounds at Broad and 
don-streets when the PhMlee are out of 
town. Arrangements will probably l>e 
made with the owners of the old Athlelljc 
Club franchise for the use of that nsm^.

Fawn Jackets, Fawn Overcoats, Ladies 
Dresses, Gents’ Suits. Drapes, Shawls, Gloves, 
Blankets and all kinds of household goods 
cleaned or dyed. tiTOCKWELL, HENDER
SON & CO., Dyers and Cleaners, 103 
west Phone us and wagon, will call, 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

teTORAGB.King-stTOct 
Express

uae XTl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
F wishing to place their housebn 
iccts in storage will do well to consult ipf 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spnnlna-ava

i.
ART.X» man, but Gans 

the head. This _ P0KTHMÏ 
21 King'll!»*T W. L. 

tM • Vnlathtg. 
west, Toronto.

ltourns 1
ent

LEGAL CARDS,#4.97
-ITT 1LLIAM X. UtWlN, BA Kill: 
W solicitor, etc., (Juuudu Peril 

Chambers. 18 Toronto «treet, T« 
’Phone 47.

Special values In Violets. Thousands ot 
bunches at 5c, 10c, 19c, worth 8c, 15c and 
25c. Magnificent stock of Flowers end Foli
ages.

SATURDAY SPECIAL-200 bunches Silk 
Violets, regular 49c, for 25c.

additional si

EYEGLASSES "TYRANK W. MACLUAN. JJABHl 
- .... , X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 \ I
In fitting glasses tbe street. Money to man.

u, Ogu'rapX'resarA1at^

highest quality and afford the street. Money to. loan. .__
mostcomptote.satisfaction. You1 — Itl.;EVB, q e„ 
save your sight and purse at the A Barrister, Solicitor/ "Dînera boll*

lug," corner Yonge aud Tomoeninee &trewg|
•Syr ACLAtlEX. M'A CLONAI.D, jjÆÏÜ 
1>1 ley A Middleton. Mnchirea, Maori»» 
aid. Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers. 8o«g|| 
tors, etc., 2S Toronto-#treet. Mod*/ ® 
Iren on city property at lowest rati1».
XT' ILMKtt A lltVINuT BAliBlfncaftjS 
xV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street Wg® 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. IrrtlS^. 
C. H. Porter. _______

T ORB & BAIim. BARRISTERS. - 
1j Heitors.' Pntent Attorneys. etc„

<ji.ehec B.-mk Cbambcrk. King-street 4»* 
corner Toronto street. Toronto.

Arthur F. Lobli. James Pnlrd.

rHI a®

f V,Skirts and Blouses.
ManufaotunNew line Check Tweed Skirts, latest cut, 

special at $0.90.
Black and Navy lires* Skirts, grand val

ues. at $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 and up to 
$8.00. R PunchingMathew

Elmira, TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
11 KING ST. WEST,

Phone 0C2 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. Boxing 0 
Whitely I

7*

Tents, Awnings and flagsLa:
Indian Cl 
fencing I 
footballs

THE D. PIKE COs, Limited
246123 King St. E.. Toronto, 

Manufacturers.

Mm =■UNION BANK Of CANADA 7mm hotels.

General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.
216 FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager.
N.B.—One large office for rent in building.

e ïfsrswa
Unto” Depot. Ratez $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, pnuirletoi._________________ _____ 1
Ç itOQi niS HOTEL, TORONTO. ÇUfjÊ 
I centrally situated: corner Kins 
vnrk-atreets: steom-heated: electric I'lVfll# 
elevator:-rooms with hath ana 
rates. $150 to $2.o0 pci- day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New 
ilton.

\

Aac fov HELI‘ WASTED.- ■**—*—w•a«*wHW.Wrf4M.».-v«
TACSHING. EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 
I for wholesale grocery sample room. 
Box 48, World.

Base BalFine All Wool Flannel Blouse,
*2.30

Flannel Blouses In cream snd color», spe
cial at 92.39.

Silk Blouse Special—43 Elegant Pure Silk 
Blouses, made In the latest style, beauti
fully finished, worth $5.00 to $6.50, for 
$3.98 to-day.

We don’t ml 
ware.

Golf, feiSmith Pot It All Over Snyder.
London, March 23.—The London Athletic 

Association, under the management of 
George Black, held their third fistic exhibi
tion at the new Opera House this even
ing. Tbe seats in the. balcony and gailerv 
were packed and tbe lower floor was well 
filled. The preliminary go was between 
Carroll and Barber, five» rounds, and was 
called a draw. In the 10-round go It was 
agreed that If both men were on their feet 
at the end of the tenth round it was to bo 
a draw. Referee Passmore gave it that 
way, alt ho Woods had the best of the 
go, being much cleverer than his opponent 
Lane.

The main bout between Sandow Snyder 
of Detroit nnd Jimmy Smith of Toronto 
brought on at 9.5). The third round was 
all Smith’s, he putting it nil ox*er Snyder, 
hitting him at will, Smith continued to 
outpoint Snyder until the sixth round, 
when the bout became rough and Detective 
Ryder, who was on the stage, stopped it. 
Referee Passmore declared that the fight 
was no contest on account of police Inter
ference. The large crowd greeted the stop
page of the fight with hoots and yells.

WT ANTED—TWO GROCERY TRAVEL- 
W ora, experienced, with first-class 

of London and Niagara
:St. Lawrence Hall

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL * 

HENRY RtjtiAN - - 1'roS'1^’
The best known hotel In the DomlDri®» |

Cricket,connections, west 
District, for large Toronto bouse. Box 91, 
World.nd where you go for hard- 

*. groceries or general dry goods, but 
for Millinery. Skirts or Blouses we chal
lenge critical comparison, and think, In 
justice to yourself, you must see onr stocks

Aplay on 
Hunting.

PHRENOLOGY.
dT* ROF. O'BRIEN—CANADA’S GREAT- 

I Mt nnd Toronto’s leading Pbreneloii' 
and first and (onlyi eclentllic palmist In tbe 
idtv Large reception looms anil private of- 
flee at bis residence, 4<il Janla. Hntronlz- 
ed by the nobility and elite from ever? part 
of the world. Open till 10 p.m. 6<

before yOu buy. 1st BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

We are orij 
appliances 

lions, am 
*-« nufactur 
of requisite 
sports and

4McKendry 4 Co., w
Cricket Slips.

Edmund Peate-Mrbe moot famous sdo 
bowler of his day, died at Newlay, near 
Leeds. Tho he bad long since ceased to 
take part In first-class cricket—dropping 
out of the Yorkshire eleven at the begin
ning of the season of 1887—he whs quite 
a young man. It is now stated that be- 
was 46, but according to the gt>neraS)5,r 
accepted records he was born on March 
2, 1856.

At a well attended and most enthusiastic 
cricket meeting of the Strathroy Cricket 
Club 
Hon

One of the most attractive tot* « j 
Convenient to depot and « 

roereln! centre. Rates. American piekj 
$3; European, St. Free bus to and front ,
1 se"8 end ‘a.'a'rch. welsh. rroprict»j

continent.
218 YONGE STREET

(Cor. Albert).
Lacrosse Is on the boom at the Univers'ty 

Candidates have respond
ed to the call, and urç already traln'ng 
steadily tor the Varsity team, 
coach C. E. Chapin, is one of the most 
skillful and experienced lacro se players In 
the East, and is already getting hls team 
well In hand. Captain Thomas lied Man
ager Hmlth have already arranged games 
with all the leading universities and ath
letic clubs of the East, where lacrosse Is 
played. Including Cornell. Johns Hopkins, 
Lehigh. 8warthmore, Haverford. Knicker
bocker Athletic Clnb and Crescent Athletic 
Clnb of Brooklyn, aad they expert to ar
range a game with the Toronto Unlverdty 
team, which" goes east In June. This '« 
tbe first year that lacrosse has been really 
taken up In earnest at Pennsylvania, and 
over there they think It Is one of the fast
est and most skillful of athletic game».

of Pennsylvania.
The new

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest- hotel in Qanada- RJcWJ 
niahed. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFE in cent 
tion. MuM,:Ctoiy,.m; pA.m:R80N. Pro

Ou] 

I hit
Show at the Bijon Theatre to-night is » good 
one. The vaudeville performance will 
sent several highly-rated local artists, 
boxing bill will bring together Willie Popp 
v. Jim Thomas, flve rounds, at 108 pounds, 
no decision; Pony Moore v. George Burke, 
six rounds at 110 pounds, decision: Jack 
Dopey v. Tom King, six rounds at 130 
pounds, decision; Pat /Kilty v. OUver 
Brown, six rounds at ld^pounds, decision.

pre-
The qu

Free by mall—'’, the following officers were elected :
------ Président, L. H. Smith, Dr. Betmlge;
President, L, H. Dampler; vice-president, 
Rev. W. T. duff; secretary-treasurer, M. 
Rapley; captain, R. F. Richardsop; execu
tive committee. F. T. Brooks, Dr. Thomp
son, Rev. T. M. Fotherglll, W. A. Arm
strong, J. H. Mcltttosb, F. -J. Malone, F. 
L. E. Evans and J. A- Newton; match com- 
mlttee, L. H. Dampler, H. C. Rope,. R. F. 
Richardson.

Around the Rlnar.
Jimmy Olcott would match with Lawless 

or any 135 pound man for a preliminary at 
one of the local shows.

-Itube Ferns’ manager writes tbe Crescent 
A. C., suggesting a match for the welter
weight champion and Jack Bennett for an 
early date.

The program for the Pastime Baseball" 
and Athletic Aseodtation'r popular-priced

•216

BCHARLES H. RICHES
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert.
procuredain,’Canadal and’ a.llt,ionleô*toal 
tries.

r __________
35 West k|

Iu
Jim McGuire, the old Toronto player now 

with Brooklyn, has caught more games In 
the last ten yeers than any other back
stop Id the country.

■
I

; ’

i
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Elliot MR.R.M.WANZÈR concerning the forfeiture of charters and 
defunct councils was made paramount over 
the Grand Council’s.

Blow at Day Labor,
Judge Snider heard the appeals of M. A. 

Plgott and Mrs. E. A. Gibson, against the 
city’s charges for cemeht walk and curbing 
In front of their property on James-street. 
The case lasted several hours and expert 
testimony as to the cost of cement walks 
was given by Mr. Plgott and B. V. Mole of 
London. The appellants were successful, 
the Judge deciding that the cost was ex
cessive in both cases. In the Plgott case 
he reduced the price from 25 cents to 14 
cents a foot, and In Mrs. Gibson’s case from 
14‘A cents ft#, cents for cement walk 
and from 37 Cents to 30 cents for curbing. 
The judge expressed the opinion that if 
the city authorities desired to continue *hd 
day lal>or system of doing work they should 

xpeet the citizens generally to pay 
more for such work than It would cost un
der a rcnsopylÉle «mtraet. Ultlzeûs should 
not l>e mulcted \© provide work for Incom
petent men, he said.

The Great Sewing Machine Man, Who 
Was a Rower in Hamilton and 

Canada Years Ago. J

A MAN OF GENEROUS CHARACTER
<

Trades awd Labor Conuell Denounce 
the ••PIuBBlne” Business— 

General News Notes.

Hamilton,' March 23.—(Special.)—News of 
the death ot R. M. Wau*r in New York Apparently Vnseen Fireworks.
to-dnv whs heard in Hamilton with regret. Chairman Ten Eyck of the Finance Com- 
1 mtittee was the recipient ot a hill for overBetween 20 snd «0 yeers ago the deceased J.;100,wort|l trf fireworks, charged up against 
was a power In the Industrial world here, the city for the Ladysmith celebration. Tt»e 
and there are a good many cltlzena who
speak In the highest terms of Mi. >\anzers expenditure, and. hadn’t seen any of 
goodness of heart and generous treatment the fireworks exploded, he declines to pass 
of,'his employés. When thé Wanzer Sew- it- It will be held for explanation.
Ing machine was In demand the world over, To dny (8!ltarday) we haTe our annual hat 
between 1870 and 1885, the deceased em- opening, when we show you all the gwelleat 
oinyed a great many handsu who received creations in hntdom for spring. The newest 
, . „ xir ®tyle* of makers like Christy, Wakefieldl.lg wages. Of late years Mr. Manzers nl|(| 1>a|to and th(, American Delton, for
wealth had gradually disappeared. He left whom we are sole agent. As a souvenir of 
Hamilton about three years ago and settled the occasion, we present every customer
for n time in Buffalo nfterwards^oln* to with * t’abinet photo of Lorde Boberta and Cor a time tn Buffalo, Hittrwarus^gomg ro | Kitchener. But what we want Js-.tq show
New York! Frank M, Wanzer, a well-knov n you otir Unes. E. D. Ross, two stores, 

tier James and Rebecca-streets, ana 36 
King-street west.

traveler in Western Ontario, Is a son of 
the deceased.

Chambers Committed.
Thomas Chambers, North James-street, 

was committed for trial this morning on 
two charges of indecent assault, preferred 
by Mina Sutherland and Gertrude Dowling. 
Chambers Is the man who attempted to kid
nap Miss Sutherland yesterday. He was 
also fined $2 or 10 ^ays for assaulting John 
Johnson, who rescued Miss Sutherland. He 
Is alleged to be crazy.

The “PlnggliiB” Excitement,
The.Tca4es and Labor Council took *p the 

matter of "plugging" in the water work# 
bylaw vote, exposed in The World, at Its 
meeting this evening, the Municipal Com
mittee reporting on It. This report was 
adopted:

This council deplores the developments 
of corruption In the recent vote on* the 
third main bylaw, feeling that such a 
state of affairs has existed for some 
time past in a municipality which 
boast# of Its law aud order. We en
dorse the action of the Fire and Water 
Committee in ordering a thorq 
gallon, and furthermore resolve 
is in the interest of the ratepayers to 
leave no stone unturned to bring the 
guilty parties to justice.
The special committee on the new labor 

hall reported that a new hall will soon, be 
irvanged for. A committee was appointed 
u> consider the advisability of holding a 
iabor demonstration on Labor Day. Legis
lators are so much under the Influence of

Minor Matters.
William Clucas, school trustee, who has 

been laid up since last October, was out to
day for, the first time. Hls foot Is healing 

>jrfcely.
Mrs. Morton, widow of tbe late Rev. 

William Morton, and mother of W. C. Mor
ton. headmaster of the Queen Victoria 
School, died this morning. She was 74 
years of age. Rev. Mr. Morton died exact
ly nine years ago to-day.

The annual banquet of the Crescent Bicy
cle Club was held at the Jockey Club Road 
House tills evening. Harry Hooke, the pre
sident. occupying the chair.

There is no change in tbe condition of 
William Fit eh, the well-known pool seller.

up
investi- 
that It

Mr. Blake With De Wolf Hopper.capitalists and contractors that at the bid- 
ling of the latter they persist in permitting Harold Blake, who will be remembered as 

, . . . . , ... the tenor of the Cummings Opera Company
.•heap foreign labor of an especially obnoxl- at the Princess Theatre two seasons ago, is 
Mis character to he used to degrade the now singing the tenor part In "The Oharla-
wnrkmen of Cnnad i ta^” with the De Wolf Hopper Opera Com-ttornmen or i.anada. # pany, which wlU btr played at the Grand

A Somewhat Radical Move Opera House for three nights and a raati-
At to-day’s session of the Royal Templars nee, commencing Thursday, March 29. Ilr. 

n , Blake was also with Mr. Hopper duringHu* delegates passed a reaOiUtlon giving entire London engagement, and met 
power to the Dominion Councillor, the Gen- with much success on the other side, 
rnti Manager and the Grand Councillor ---------------------------------
to; make members of the order on sight. The 
Dominion Council’s power in all matters

Toronto Teachers’ Convention.
The Toronto Teacher*’ Convention began 

yesterday and will tinsli Its work to-day. 
Over 600 teachers metr In Wellesley school 
yesterday morning, assembled in different 
grades 
The ki
school. To-day general meetings will be 
held in the Guild Hall, when addresses will 

- be given by prominent educationalists.

and discussed «abject» of Interest, 
ndergarten teachers met In Ryersnn

,
Delaaron Bay Award.

London, March 23.—If I» officially an
nounced that the Delagoe Bay award 
be given Monday next. March 26.

will
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Artistic Plates
Making perfect fitting artificial 

plates provides work for both artist 
and artisan. Some dentists tell you 
the work is nearly or wholly mechani
cal. Their work will probably be as 
mechanical as they tell you—and as 
far short of perfect results. Perfect 

• tit, thorough comfort, durable efticlen#. 
cy aud natural appearance are some oL. 
the details In which the artist showe 
hls hand. It’s just the making of 
plates that Is mechanical. Our plates 
are artistic—-to perfection.

Let us show you samples of otir 
latest Improved gold lined plates. All 
the advantages of gold plates at about 
the cost of rubber.

NEW pmnless DENTISTS
nge & Qu.xen Sts.
t NO. I QUEEN BAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

Cor.
*NTRAN<

Phone 1972

—Greatmen have 
a vast, reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hozelton’s Vltalleer. It euros positive
ly night emisaions, loss of sMcual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’. 85- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.IX, 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.
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THE QUESTION !
Ask her if you’re not posted on what to wear ; 

they know all about men’s fashions ; they notice 
everything you wear, they appreciate and admiré 
style and fit in your suit as well as in our garments.

Our new fashion book, “The Question,” will be 
ready in a few days. Send for it.

These are all worthy garments and all ready to

. I
1

put on :
Men’s Cutaway English Black Worsted Saits, French- facings, 
Italian lined, satin piped, silk stitched edges, sizes 
36 to 44, very special value....................................
Men’s Spring Tweed Saits, light grey, fawn or brown color, 
single-breasted sacque style, Italian linings, sizes jq qq

Men’s Well-Made Spring Suita, light or dark colors, all-wool 
tweed, single breasted sacque style, sizes 34 — ——
to 44............. .......... ................................... 7nt>V
Men’s Spring Overcoat», short box back style, in dark cloths 
and fawn whipçords, French facings, sizes 34 to 44 - — — —
..ess oj, •••-• s .1 ... * ... s ••

Boys’ Sailor Suite, made from good serviceable navy blue 
serge, with four rows of black braid on collar, o 
sizes 22 to 27, special at..  ............................. «aVU
Ays’ Spring Weight Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double- 
breasted, brass or black buttons,-sizes 22 to 27

12.00

Ii
}

2.00i

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, in Brownie style (coat, vest and 
pants), in navy blue worsted serge, with seven rows of silk 
braid on collar, and vest to match, sizes 22 to 27, 
very special......... .................... ................. 4.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

“Lifeless”
Diamonds

noticedHave you ever 
how "dull” and “glassy" 
some- Diamonds appear ? 
They are called by experts 
** Lifeless Stones."

You generally ace them In 
•• Clusters " — their poor 

'quality partly hidden by 
neighboring gems or heavy 
settings.

Examine any piece of Dia
mond Jewellery that comes 
from Ryrie’s. Ymi will find 

but “BriHiant" Dla-none
monds there—and a set
ting in keeping with their - 
beauty.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Voege and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO. '
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